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Background to the Baseline Assessment  

              Map of Livelihood Zone UG07 

Yumbe District (Bidibidi settlement) hosts about 272,2061 

refugees from South Sudan. The influx of refugees to 

Bidibidi settlement in Yumbe District began in August 2016 

due to increased conflict, scarcity of food, and financial 

instability caused by hyperinflation in South Sudan. 

DanChurchAid (DCA) and Save the Children conducted a 

Household Economy Analysis (HEA) to get a better 

understanding of the livelihood opportunities for the host 

communities and the refugees in the district.2 The 

assessment aims to inform appropriate short and long-

term interventions targeted at host and refugee 

communities. HEA findings are also useful for predictive 

analysis of short-term changes in access to food and 

income. This assessment is especially important as the 

Office of the Prime Minister (OPM) has directed that 30% 

of funds for refugee assistance be channeled to projects 

targeted at the host community3. Most assessments have 

covered the refugee community but the HEA findings will 

notably improve understanding of the livelihoods of the 

host communities and will thus help to inform appropriate interventions for these communities too.  

 

Household Economy Analysis (HEA) Framework and Methodology 

Household Economy Analysis (HEA) is a unique livelihoods-based analytical framework designed to 

provide a clear and accurate representation of the inside workings of household economies at different 

levels of a wealth continuum and in different parts of the world. This picture can be used for a wide range 

of purposes, including development planning, emergency response, early warning, monitoring & evaluation, 

poverty analysis and reduction, and policy analysis.  

 

This assessment covered five sub-counties that fall within Uganda Livelihood Zone 074, including: Romogi, 

Kululu, Kochi, Odravu and Ariwa (see Figure 1 above). The assessment team interviewed community 

leaders (10-15 leaders) in each of 10 villages and captured information on seasonal calendar, historical 

timeline, wealth breakdown, income sources, market prices, crop and livestock production , hazards and 

coping strategies and short and long-term development priorities. Focused group interviews were 

conducted for 5-10 typical households representing each of the four wealth groups (very poor, poor, 

middle and better off) in each of the 10 villages (2 villages per each of the 5 sub-counties). Wealth groups’ 

interviews captured information mainly on sources of food, sources of income, expenditure patterns and 

coping strategies pursued during/after specified shocks. Interviews were also conducted for government 

officials from departments of community development, agriculture production, etc, in each of the 5 sub-

                                                           
1 UNHCR Operational update, 30th December 2016.  
2 Fieldwork for the current profile was undertaken in February 2017. The information presented in this profile refers 

to the reference year which started in October 2015 and ended September 2016. All prices referred to in the 

document are for the reference year. Provided there are no fundamental shifts in the economy, the information in 

this profile is expected to remain valid for approximately five years (i.e. until 2020-2021). However, current conflict 

in South Sudan together with the refugee influx will have local economic impacts and these need to be monitored 

through frequent seasonal assessments and annual outcome analyses. 
3 UNHCR and OPM Strategic Framework 
4 FEWSNET 2013: Uganda Livelihood Zones, the consolidation of the 2010 national livelihood zoning and the up-

dated zoning completed in 2013 in the Karamoja region.  
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counties. Traders were interviewed to capture data on commodities sold and respective prices during the 

current and reference year of October 2015 to September 2017.  

 

For more information on the Household Economy Analysis framework and methodology, please see the 

following resources:  

1. HEA Guide for Programme Planners and Policy Makers:  

http://foodeconomy.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/HEA-Guide-for-Programme-Policy-Makers.pdf  

2. HEA Practitioners’ Guide:  

http://foodeconomy.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/The-Practitioners-Guide-to-HEA.pdf 

 

Brief Description of the Livelihood Zone (UG07 Yumbe) 

The five sub-counties covered by assessment are situated in the lowland part of Yumbe District. The 

livelihood zone itself is broad and stretches from the eastern lowland part of Yumbe District to Moyo 

District (both in north-western Uganda). Within zone UG07 is sandwiched UG10 which runs on either 

side of the River Nile. Beyond Moyo District, going further eastward, UG07 stretches across the northern 

parts of Kitgum, Gulu and Amuru Districts (all in north-central Uganda). On its northern edge, lies the 

international border between Uganda and South Sudan, and on its western edge, is UG15 (which 

encompasses the western part of Yumbe District as well as other north-eastern districts). The livelihood 

zone UG15 is similar to UG07 but the main difference between the two zones is that UG15 produces 

tobacco as a cash crop while UG07 produces mainly cassava and sorghum for food and for cash. Cotton 

is produced in UG07 as cash crop by a few better off households. The five sub-counties have a population 

of 169,8005 with Odravu and Romogi Districts recording the highest population of 51,500 and 51,100 

respectively. Notably, the refugee population is higher than the immediate host community population in 

the five sub-counties.    

The host population in the UG07 Livelihood Zone relies on a combination of crop and livestock 

production. The area has bimodal rainfall pattern, with rains between April and June and then between 

July and November providing an average of 1,250mm of rainfall annually. The zone has fertile loamy soils 

except in parts of Romogi and Odravu sub-counties which have gravel soils, and areas closer to the Nile 

which have sandy soils. Agricultural production is rainfed and the main crops produced for consumption 

and sale are sorghum, cassava, simsim (i.e., sesame), groundnuts, cowpeas, pigeon peas and maize.  Cassava, 

simsim, groundnuts and sorghum also feature as the main cash crops of this zone, along with cotton which 

is grown on limited acreages by a few better off households.    

The main source of food for most households in all wealth groups in this zone comes from their own 

crop production.  Better off6 households source additional food from a combination of purchase and 

milk/meat from their own livestock. Cows are milked for 3-6 months, each cow yielding an average of 1 

liter of milk per day. Poorer households also rely on purchases, as well as collecting and consuming and/or 

selling wild foods including game, wild fruits and vegetables, and shea nuts/oil.  

The primary source of cash income for the majority of households across wealth groups in this zone 

comes from crop sales and self-employment (sale of construction materials, firewood and charcoal). In 

addition, better off households garner income from the sale of livestock -- particularly chickens, small 

ruminants and cattle – as well as from the sale of livestock products, and from petty trading.  Poorer 

                                                           
5 National Population and Housing Census 2014, Population by Sub-county/Town Council/Urban Division and Sex 

(2014-2017).  
6 Refer to wealth breakdown in the below section of the report.  
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households complement their income from crop sales with cash earned from labor sales – mainly unskilled 

labor at construction sites and brick making – and from the sale of natural products such as firewood, 

thatching grass, and charcoal. Sand stone quarrying is another important economic activity in this zone.  

Market access in the UG07 zone is generally characterized as good, as the zone is located near several 

urban centers and many roads in the zone have been rehabilitated. Key markets include Yumbe town, 

Kochi, Barakala and Obama. Relatively frequent (endemic) hazards affecting food availability and/or access 

in this zone include crop and livestock pests and diseases. Climatic shocks such as prolonged dry spells 

and hail also occur every two to three years, as do low purchase prices for cotton. Conflict-related hazards 

also occur every few years. To respond to these hazards, poorer households increase the collection and 

sale of natural products (e.g., wild foods, firewood, charcoal, etc.) and augment their search for labor 

opportunities. In addition, poorer households rely more on gifts from relatives in times of duress. To the 

extent possible, they also increase the sale of the livestock, in particular, chickens. Better off households 

in this zone generally respond to hazards that reduce their own crop production by increasing food 

purchases. They may also increase the scale of their livestock sales, search out additional labor 

opportunities, and increase the collection of natural products (e.g., wild foods).  

Household land ownership and acreage for crop production and livestock keeping increases as one 

progresses down to the lowlands. Thus, the lowland villages of Munupana in Romogi sub-county and Kitoli 

and Meife in Ariwa sub-county generally have a higher acreage per household as well as a higher average 

acreage per wealth group compared to other, more upland, sub-counties. Overall in the zone, crop 

production is primarily manual and less than a quarter of the population in the livelihood zone use 

agricultural inputs such as certified seeds, fertilizers and other chemicals (such as pesticides and herbicides 

for pests, disease and weeds control). Typical crop yields per acre in the livelihood zone are: sorghum, 

300kg, cassava, 3-4 tonnes, and groundnuts, 300-400 kg. Very poor households intercrop these three 

staple crops in their 0.75 – 1 acre of land while poor, middle and better off households plant staple crops 

in pure stands in their 1.5 to 6 acres of land. Analysis of the gender division of labour at the household 

level shows that crop production and household activities such as cooking and other domestic chores are 

mainly undertaken by women and girls while livestock production and construction labour including sand 

harvesting and brick laying are undertaken by men and boys. Self-employment activities such as charcoal 

and firewood collection and sale are undertaken by men, women and youth.  

 

Markets 

Markets in the UG07 livelihood zone are linked and integrated. Key markets include Barakala, Okubani, 

Kochi, Yumbe town, Obama and Tikijore. Access roads to these markets were recently improved after 

roads linking border refugee reception centers to various refugee settlements were developed. Before 

the refugees’ arrival, the road network was limited and particularly poor during the wet season.   

The main food items coming from local farms that are traded in town markets are cassava flour, sorghum, 

beans, simsim, groundnuts, cassava tubers, sweet potatoes, rice, cowpeas, pigeon peas, fruits and 

vegetables. The months of maximum trade volumes are November to December (post-harvest) while the 

months of minimum trade volumes are September to October (shortly before the main harvest). Farm 

produce is transported by traders from key sub-county markets to urban centers such as Yumbe, Koboko, 

Moyo and Arua while processed goods such as sugar, wheat flour and vegetable oil as well as various non-

food items are transported from major urban centers to sub-county markets and small trading centers in 

the host and refugee communities. Local sub-county markets are mainly open markets operational on 

specific days in a week.  Thus, traders typically rotate from one local market to another during the week 
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from their base in Yumbe town. Some traders even come all the way from the major markets of Arua, 

Koboko and Moyo.  

Urban markets are also linked to small trading centers within host communities as well as to fast growing 

trading centers within the refugee settlements. Increasing demand in the refugee camps is attributed to 

various cash transfer programs by humanitarian organizations. The open markets sell food crops common 

to the zone, non-food items (such as charcoal and mats) and livestock such as chickens, goats, sheep and 

cattle. In addition, there are permanent trading shops and kiosks which operate on a daily basis and whose 

owners sell various food and non- food items in smaller volume. There are slight variations in prices 

offered at different markets within the livelihoods zone as well as in the different refugee settlements.  

A key non-food commodity in this zone is charcoal. Sacks of charcoal are bought locally and transported 

to urban centers for re-sale by traders from Yumbe to Koboko, Arua and even Kampala.  

Conflict and the influx of refugees from South Sudan have negatively affected cross-border trade. 

However, small border markets such as Merwa, Midigo, Lefori and Oraba continue to operate. Prices of 

livestock, in particular goats, have declined since the start of the conflict and the influx of refugees from 

South Sudan. Due to high demand in South Sudan, prices for a goat used to be over UGX 100,000 before 

August last year but have now reduced to less than UGX 75,000 due to reduced demand as refugees are 

also selling some of the livestock they fled with. In general, demand for goods and services has shifted 

from border market centers to refugee settlements. Another negative impact of the current crisis is the 

loss of cross-border labor markets. In particular, youth from host communities have lost unskilled and 

skilled casual labor opportunities (mainly agricultural and construction labor) in South Sudan due to the 

ongoing conflict there.  

The effect of conflict and the refugee influx has also had some positive market impacts. For instance, 

increased demand and business opportunities attributed to the refugee influx have resulted in the growth 

of urban centers such as Yumbe town. Key markets and trading centers in the sub-counties have also 

increased in volume of trade.  

The conflict in South Sudan has had an indirect effect on prices. Recently, there was a slight increase in 

the price of staple food, including groundnuts, maize, cassava, sorghum and simsim. This price increase can 

be attributed to a combination of factors: 1) a poor harvest due to below average rains last year; 2) 

crop pests and diseases, particularly the Cassava Brown Streak Virus Disease (CBSVD) which reduced 

yields by 70%; 3) increased demand due to the influx of 272,206 refugees; and 4) increased purchasing 

power from refugees who received cash transfers. It should be noted that the integration of markets 

through good access roads has ensured a responsive increase in supplies from other districts and major 

urban centers. This has contained the price rise and prevented a major price escalation. For example, in 

response to a scarcity of cassava due to cassava brown streak virus, middle and better off households are 

buying cassava flour at Kubala markets in Arua district and then selling it for profit in markets within UG07 

livelihood zone. Proceeds from this trade enables them fill the food and income gaps attributed to the 

high loss of cassava crop yields.   

During the year, there were normal seasonal price variations for livestock. Prices of livestock such as 

goats are usually low when schools open in January-February as many households sell them to get money 

for school fees. Goat prices, however, are typically high in November/December during Christmas 

celebrations and Idd festivities due to high demand.  

Seasonal Calendar 
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Seasonal calendars are useful in HEA in order to identify correlations between activities; identify potential 

areas for competition for resources such as labor; and provide guidance in monitoring and response 

frameworks.  

The UG07 livelihood zone has two rainy seasons. The first season, between March to July, receives light 

rains and thus is relatively unreliable as the yields from mainly maize and groundnuts are low and most of 

the crop is consumed green. However, this first season harvest of July/August helps break the hunger gap 

which is felt most keenly in the months of May and June when food prices increase. The second rainy 

season is more reliable and significantly contributes to food stocks consumed during the consumption 

year. There is less green harvest consumption from the second harvest (which comes in 

October/November) because food stocks are carried forward from the first season harvest. The amount 

of harvest from second season crops determines the on-set and intensity of the hunger stress in May/June 

the following year. The second season typically provides a harvest of staple crops such as cassava, sorghum, 

simsim, groundnuts, beans, cowpeas and maize.   

Land preparation for most crops starts is in February/March and planting is done in April/May. The main 

harvest is undertaken from September to December. Agricultural labor opportunities for land preparation, 

planting and weeding are mostly available in April to September.  Very poor and poor households utilize 

these opportunities particularly during the lean period of May to June. During the lean season, staple food 

prices, remittances (assistance from relatives) and goat sales all peak.  

During the dry season, December to March, construction related labor opportunities, such as brick laying, 

construction labor (skilled or unskilled) and sand quarrying are available and accessed by the very poor 

and poor wealth groups. Human diseases are prevalent during the peak rain season of August to 

September while livestock diseases are prevalent in December to January.  
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Seasonal Calendar UG07 Yumbe

 

The cassava crop is harvested throughout the year with the peak harvest occurring in the November to 

February dry season which allows processing (drying and grinding) and storage for consumption during 

the rainy season. Groundnuts are grown in both the first and second season. The first season harvest is 

mostly consumed green. The main harvest is in the second season from October to December. Beans are 

harvested mainly in October.  Sorghum and simsim main harvests are in November/December while main 

harvest of cowpeas is in October/November.  

In 2015, the livelihood zone experienced average rains and thus had a good harvest overall. For the most 

part, households consumed food from their own-crops from September/October until the realization of 

the harvest from first rains in July/August 2016. However, rains in the two seasons of 2016 performed 

Rainy season r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r

Crops

Maize - rainfed h h h h lp lp lp p p p w w w lp gh gh h h

Sorghum h h h h h h h h lp lp lp lp lp p p p w w w w w w

simsim h h h h lp lp lp lp p p p p w w w

Cassava h h h h h h lp lp lp p p p p w w w h h h h h h

Sweet potatoes h h h h h h h h h h lp lp lp p p p w w h h h h

Cow peas h h h h h h lp lp lp lp lp p p p w w w w h h

Ground nuts h h h h h h lp lp lp p p p w w w h h lp p p p

Livestock

Cattle milk peak m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

Cattle sales peak salesalesalesalesalesale

Goat sales peak salesalesalesalesalesale salesalesalesale

Other

Agric.labor peak 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Construction Labor 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

Peak remittances 4 4 4 4

Brick making 5 5 5 5 5 5

Peak firewood sales 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

Sand/Quarry mining

Wild food collection 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Expenditure Periods

Livestock diseases 3 3 3 3

High staple prices sp sp sp sp

Human diseases

Festival season

Lean season ls ls ls ls

Legend Land preparation Sowing Weeding Green Harvest Harvest

Jun Jul Aug SeptOct Nov AprDec Jan Feb Mar May 
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below average and stocks brought forward might well be finished before the realization of first season 

harvest in July/August 2017.  

Reference year (October 2015 to September 2016) 

The information presented in this report refers to the reference year October 2015 to September 2016. 

This “consumption year” was selected because October 2015 marked the start of the main harvest, and 

food from own-crops was consumed until September 2016. In general, the reference year of October 

2015 to September 2016 was considered neither a very bad year nor a very good year but an average 

year. It is also a recent year and thus interviewees could easily recall essential information. Below is the 

ranking of the last 5 years in relation to households’ food security (and in particular, the outcome of the 

main crop season) in the livelihood zone:  

Timeline of Hazards 

Consumption 

Year 

Rank (main 

crop season) Critical Events 

2016 2 

• Below average main crop season 

• Influx of refugees 

• Prevalence of crop diseases 

2015 3 

• Average rains 

• Livestock diseases 

• Flooding 

• Border conflicts with Arua District 

2014 3 
• Average rains 

• Border conflicts with Arua District 

2013 4 
• Above average rains 

• Border conflicts with Moyo District 

2012 5 
• Above average rains 

• Incidences of flooding 

 

5 = an excellent season for household food security (e.g. due to good rains, good prices, good crop yields, etc) 

4 = a good season or above average season for household food security 

3 = an average season in terms of household food security 

2 = a below average season for household food security 

1 = a poor season (e.g. due to drought, flooding, livestock disease, pest attack) for household food security 

 

 

The current or ongoing consumption year is ranked below average because crop yields realized in 

October to December 2016 were below average due to inadequate rains during the main rain season. 

Another factor that reduced the crop harvest in 2016 is cassava brown streak virus which affected cassava, 

a key food and cash crop in the livelihood zone.  

Wealth Breakdown  

The main determinant of wealth in the livelihood zone is area of land owned and cultivated, and livestock 

holdings. Household size increases with wealth, as does the typical number of wives per man. A household 

in this zone is the larger unit of a man and his wives and children (rather than an individual wife and her 

children) because resources are shared amongst the members of the wider unit. All households grow 

same types of crops except for a few better off who grow cotton as a cash crop.   
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Note: All results are expressed in a range. 

Sources of Food  

The graph on the left presents 

the sources of food for 

households in different wealth 

groups in the livelihood zone 

for the period October 2015 – 

September 2016.  October 

represents the start of the 

consumption year as it is the 

month when the main harvest 

is realised.  

A household’s own crops 

contribute nearly three 

quarters of caloric food needs 

for all the wealth groups. 

Cassava and sweet potatoes 

contribute the highest 

proportion of kilocalories 

whilst simsim and pulses 

(cowpeas/beans) provide the 

least. Staple purchases such as 

cassava, sorghum, simsim and 

rice increase with wealth and 

contribute about 10-20% of calorific needs. Non-staple food purchases such as sugar, cooking oil, milk and 

rice also increase with wealth. Only the very poor and poor households receive payment in-kind (mainly 

cassava and sorghum) for agricultural labor which contributes about 5% of their household’s food needs.  

In the graph, food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food 

requirements, taken as an average food energy intake of 2100 kcals per 

person per day. 
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Kilocalories provided by own milk production increase from poor to better off households. This 

corresponds with cattle ownership as the community does not milk goats or sheep.  

Sources of Cash Income 

The graph presents income 

sources by wealth group 

for the reference year 

October 2015 – September 

2016. Income from self-

employment (such as sale 

of charcoal/firewood, sale 

of construction materials 

such as bricks and sand, 

boda boda income – i.e., 

income from motor cycle 

transport – sale of mats, 

etc) increased steadily with 

the wealth scale. Poor and 

very poor households 

obtained a higher 

proportion of income from 

agricultural and construction 

labor. Middle and better off  

households also obtained 

some income for skilled 

construction labor or 

construction contracts. 

However, for middle and 

better off households, 

income from livestock and crop sales was more important. Overall, these two income sources (particularly 

livestock sale income) increased with the wealth. This corresponds with the livestock holdings and acreage 

cultivated.  Notably, the very poor and poor households sometimes keep livestock for better off 

households and thus benefit from milk. Also, after one year they are rewarded with a cow. 

Crops mostly sold by all wealth groups include cowpeas/beans, sweet potatoes, groundnuts, simsim, 

sorghum and cassava.                             

During the reference year, there was no income from migratory labor because youth can no longer access 

labor and business opportunities in South Sudan due to the on-going conflict.  

Expenditure Patterns  

The expenditure graph below presents expenditure patterns for the reference year October 2015 – 

September 2016.  While absolute amount on expenditure increases with wealth, this graph illustrates the 

proportion of expenditure by wealth groups on different food and non-food items. 

                                                           
7 The average exchange was UGX 3690 to USD in October 2015 and then UGX 3384 to USD by September 2016 

INCOME SUMMARY TABLE in Uganda Shillings (‘000s)7 

Wealth group Very poor Poor Middle Better off 

Annual income per 
household 

1,170 – 
2,306 

1,605 – 
2,779 

2,846 –  7,900 4,460 -  9,171 

Note: All results are expressed in a range 
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The graph provides a breakdown of total annual cash income in Uganda shillings 

according to income source from October 2015 to September 2016. 
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The proportion of 

expenditure on staple 

food (which is mostly 

cassava, sorghum, 

beans/cowpeas, sweet 

potatoes, groundnuts and 

simsim) remained roughly 

the same (20%) for very 

poor and poor 

households) but slightly 

lower at 15-17% for 

middle and better off 

households. However, 

absolute amount of 

expenditure on staple 

food ranged from about 

UGX 280,000 for the very 

poor to about UGX 

918,000 for better off 

households. Expenditure 

on social services (education and health services in blue) formed a significant proportion for all wealth 

groups. There is universal primary education (UPE) provided by government but households spend on 

stationary, textbooks and uniforms.  Community leader interviews were consistent in reporting that most 

children from very poor households drop-out at primary level while children from poor households drop 

out at secondary levels 1-4. By contrast, the middle and better off enroll their children to secondary level 

6 and then at tertiary colleges and universities which are relatively expensive.  

The main household items purchased (in yellow) are tea, salt, soap, grinding, and utensils. Although 

absolute spending increases, this is a fairly similar proportion of total expenditure across the wealth 

groups. ‘Other’ items (in red) include expenditure on tobacco, alcohol, transport, phone credit/charging, 

festivals, house repairs and social obligations.  

The absolute amount of money spent on agricultural inputs increases with wealth. Poor and very poor 

households incurred expenditure mainly on the purchase of seeds and tools while middle and better off 

households incurred costs on seeds and tools and agricultural labor for land preparation, planting, weeding 

and harvesting. Absolute expenditure on livestock purchase and animal drugs increased with wealth. 

However, expenditure on agricultural inputs by all wealth groups did not include fertilizers, pesticides and 

expensive certified seeds and this combined with poor crop husbandry explains the low levels of 

productivity per unit acreage.  

Hazards  

The livelihood zone is vulnerable to hazards such as prolonged dry spells (even during years with average 

annual rains), crop pest and diseases, livestock diseases and wild animals’ invasion of crops. Last year 

(2016) the area experienced a prolonged dry spell combined with cassava brown streak virus which 

resulted in a very poor harvest from the cassava crop. Cassava brown streak virus is a devastating crop 

disease as it spreads rapidly on cassava crops and causes rotting of the cassava tubers rendering them 

inedible.  
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The graph provides a breakdown of total annual cash expenditure according to 

category of expenditure. 
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The current cassava crop variety is NASE 14 which is susceptible to cassava brown streak virus. In the 

absence of diseases and under optimum conditions, one acre of cassava in Yumbe District produces 3-4 

Mt of cassava tubers. However, the viral disease causes cassava tubers to rot resulting in over 70% loss of 

cassava yields. Cassava crop is the mainstay of the Yumbe community. It is also a crop tolerant to 

prolonged dry spells or inadequate rains. Nonetheless, last year (2016), cassava recorded low yields from 

the virus while other crops also had low yields due to inadequate rains. Therefore, this means that food 

stocks particularly for very poor and poor households are lower than an average year and they may not 

last households until the next harvest in July 2017.  Consequently, the hunger gap or lean period (normally 

in May/June) will start earlier than normal (likely in April) and will be more stressful than an average year. 

An outcome analysis will to be conducted to determine the impact of cassava brown streak virus on food 

and economic security by predicting levels of food survival and livelihoods protection deficits before the 

main harvest is realized in October to December 2017. The outcome analysis will also analyze impacts of 

the poor crop harvest in 2016 and an increase in food prices.  

Livestock diseases such as black quarter were reported particularly in the lower lying areas of Romogi 

and Ariwa where there are big herds of livestock. Veterinary services were reported as inadequate in the 

district.  

Wild animals such as warthogs and monkeys attack crop fields and this also contributes to lower yields. 

Households in Munupana village (Romogi sub-county) do not plant cassava because they are prone to 

damage by warthogs. Instead, the community plants sweet potatoes which are less susceptible to warthog 

attacks. They also plant staple food such as sorghum, groundnuts, simsim and beans or cowpeas.    

Loss of employment opportunities in South Sudan due to conflict is another shock affecting the host 

community. A significant number of youth from Yumbe used to access agricultural labor as well as skilled 

or unskilled construction labor and business opportunities before the current on-going conflict in South 

Sudan. The opportunities accessed in South Sudan were much higher than new labor opportunities created 

as a result of the refugee influx to Yumbe/Bidibidi settlement. Outcome analysis should therefore also be 

undertaken focusing on the impact of decreasing labor opportunities in South Sudan.  

Response Strategies 

Households in the livelihood zone engage in a variety of coping strategies: 

Switching of expenditure: Households from all wealth groups will reduce expenditure on expensive 

non-staple foods (sugar, meat, rice, cooking oil) as well as on festivals, gifts, clothing and cosmetics in 

order to purchase more staple foods. Some very poor and poor households reported undertaking negative 

coping strategies by withdrawing children from school in order to reduce costs on education.  

Increased collection and sale of bush products: Very poor and poor households intensify collection 

and sale of firewood, charcoal and construction materials (poles and grass) during bad years. Shea and 

balanites nuts are also collected and sold locally. In some instances, these nuts are pressed into oil which 

is then sold at a higher value and used for cooking.  

Increased casual labor: In bad years or lean months (May-June) the very poor and poor households 

maximize access to available construction and agricultural labor opportunities in order to increase income 

for food purchase. However, at times this is at the cost of maximizing their labor efforts in their own crop 

production.  
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Increased handicrafts making and sale: The host community women in particular make papyrus 

mats which are sold in the local markets.  

Labor migration:  Prior to the current conflict, the youth from the host community had been increasing 

access to casual labor in South Sudan. This opportunity is currently non-existent due to conflict in South 

Sudan. Migratory labor opportunities are also found in parts of Uganda such as on tobacco farms in parts 

of Yumbe, Arua and Koboko, as well as on sugar farms/factories at Kakira and Lugazi. These options are 

limited, however, and pay less than labor opportunities previously accessed in South Sudan. 

Increased livestock sales: Households from all wealth groups sell additional livestock to cover basic 

food and non-food expenses in bad years. However, the extent to which this strategy can be pursued 

without damaging future livelihoods is quite limited. Middle and better off households are better placed 

to exploit this strategy but even so to a limited extent only. Goats and chicken are the livestock most 

often sold in bad years or in the lean months of May and June. In some cases, shoats (goats and sheep) and 

cattle are slaughtered and sold as meat which makes more money than direct sales of live animals.  

Hunting and scaring away wild animals: During the dry season, wild animals are hunted and scared 

away by burning bushes. During the cropping season, children miss school to scare away the wild animals. 

This coping strategy has negative medium and long-term implications due to children missing school. 

Children are also exposed to the risk of being harmed by wild animals.  

 

Increased trading activities: In response to the loss of cassava yields due to cassava brown streak 

virus, middle and better off households are buying cassava flour at Kubala markets in Arua district and 

then re-selling it at profit in markets in Yumbe sub-county. In the process, these households are 

contributing to availing cassava in local markets. As well, they make an income to enable them to offset 

the food and income gap caused by the loss of cassava yields.   

 

Impact of South Sudan Refugees on the Host Community 

 

Positive Impacts 

 Increased casual labor and employment opportunities. Casual labor opportunities including 

construction shelter/tukuls and latrine digging are accessed by local host community. Employment 

opportunities by UN/NGOs have also increased.     

 Increased business opportunities in Yumbe town and around refugee settlements. However, the 

opportunities are not accessed by very poor and poor wealth groups who lack start-up funds.   

 Improved road transport network linking the refugees’ settlements to other parts of Yumbe 

district including refugee reception and registration sites at the border of Uganda and South Sudan. 

This has improved the transportation of goods and services between markets.  

 Host community members are accessing social services such as health, education and free 

scholastic materials provided by schools in refugee settlements. Health facilities, boreholes and 

schools have been established at the refugee settlement and are shared with host community. 

Some refugees have skills and knowledge such as teaching or in health care that are utilized to 

benefit both refugee and host community.  

 Wild animals that invade crops were scared away from the bushes occupied by refugees.  

 The host community has benefited from the purchase of cheap relief items such as jerry cans, 

plastic sheeting and mats. They also buy relief food in the settlement at reduced prices. Some 

refugees have sold assets cheaply that they brought from South Sudan, including livestock and 

household items.   
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Negative Impacts  

 Reduced livestock prices due to loss of markets particularly for goats in South Sudan.  

 Loss of agricultural and labor opportunities in South Sudan.  

 Deforestation resulting from increased demand for shelter material by the refugees as well as 

increased demand for wood or charcoal for cooking. This has adverse impacts on the 

environment.  

 Areas used to graze livestock are used for settlement or farming, forcing herders to take their 

herds longer distances. 

 Local government employees have opted for better pay from UN and NGOs, affecting services 

that they provided to the host community. 

 Sometimes tensions between refugees and host community arise due to competition for 

resources such as natural resources (competition for trees/poles and grass for use in construction 

of shelter) and competition for spaces at the market places.  

Key Parameters for Monitoring 

The key parameters listed in the table below make significant substantial contribution to household food 

and income sources in the UG07 Yumbe Livelihood Zone. The parameters need to be monitored to 

detect potential losses or gains to the local household economy, either through ongoing monitoring 

systems or through periodic assessments.  

Item Key Parameter – Quantity Key Parameter – Price 

Crops  Cassava flour 

 Sweet potatoes 

 Maize 

 Sorghum 

 Simsim 

 Groundnuts 

 Cassava flour 

 Groundnuts 

Cash income  Agricultural labor (land 

preparation, planting, weeding) 

 Construction labor –(bricks 

making, sand collection, 

thatching) 

 Firewood/charcoal/grass sales 

 Petty trade 

 Motor cycle transport (boda 

boda) 

 Agricultural labor (land 

preparation, planting, weeding) 

 Construction labor –(bricks 

making, sand collection, 

thatching) 

 Firewood/charcoal/grass 

 Petty trade 

 Motor cycle transport (boda 

boda) 

Livestock sales  Goats 

 Sheep 

 Chicken 

 Cattle  

 Cow’s milk 

 Goats 

 Sheep 

 Chicken 

 Cattle 

Social services   Education 

 Health  

 Soap 

 Education 

 Health  

 Soap 
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Short and Long Term Community Priorities   

The short and longer-term program implications suggested below were highlighted by community leaders 

and wealth group interviewees themselves.  All of these suggestions require further analysis on feasibility.   

 Safety nets (food aid or cash support) during the hunger gap period (May/June). All 

villages visited requested food or cash transfer support to enable them to bridge the next hunger 

period which they predict will be more stressful because of the last poor harvest.  HEA outcome 

analysis will be undertaken in order to identify and quantify the population affected and to estimate 

levels of food and income gaps. This will quantify the amount of external safety net required (such 

as relief food and cash) targeted to the most vulnerable host community households during hunger 

gap period of May/June. Outcome analysis will be based on a scenario of predicted changes in the 

key parameters listed above.  

 

 Agricultural production: In response to prevalence and the devastation caused by the cassava 

brown streak virus disease, the Government of Uganda intends to introduce a new variety cassava 

(NASE 19) which is resistant to the cassava brown streak virus. A sack of cuttings of NASE 19 

will cost UGX 60,000. An acre of land will require 8 sacks of cassava cuttings; thus a total of UGX 

480,000 is required to purchase cuttings for planting in one acre. This might be out of reach for 

the very poor and poor households facing food stress due to the poor last harvest. There is 

therefore needed for the Yumbe Agricultural Department to work closely with development 

partners to multiply NASE 19 and to distribute the cuttings to targeted poor and very poor 

households. The middle and better off also need to be linked to the markets selling the NASE 

cassava cuttings.  Most middle and better off households are expected to purchase a few sacks 

and multiply them for gradual increase in cassava acreage. The virus infected cassava needs to be 

cut and burnt out to reduce pre-exposure of the viral disease to the new cassava variety.  

In order to improve crop production, community leaders and wealth group interviewees have 

requested support with agricultural inputs such as improved seeds for crops such as maize (usually 

provided by government), sorghum, simsim, groundnuts and beans. The seeds need to be suitable 

to the local conditions and provided in a timely manner. They could be provided through 

electronic vouchers in order to promote and stimulate local markets systems. The interviewees 

also requested training on better crop husbandry practices. In particular, they requested support 

with skills and seeds to start vegetable production (tomatoes, onions, kale, etc).  

 Promote livestock production and productivity: Livestock diseases are a chronic problem 

in this livelihood zone and continued efforts to improve access to veterinary drugs and technical 

services are important. Promotion and stimulation of local market supply and the provision of 

veterinary services and inputs is more sustainable and therefore needs to be explored. No 

veterinary services were availed in the sub-counties such as Ariwa and in lower parts of Romogi, 

which have high numbers of livestock.  

 

 Support access to early childhood education: This service is not part of UPE hence there 

are few Early Childhood and Development (ECD) centers within the villages visited. In some 

instances, ECDs are located over 5 km away and thus it is not possible for children under 5 years 
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to walk there. Children from villages near the refugee settlement attend nursery schools in the 

refugee settlement. They also utilize child friendly spaces provided in the refugee settlements.   

 

 Improved access to water: Nearly all interviewed villages requested support to improve access 

to water as their current water sources (mainly boreholes) are located about 2-5 km away. 

Aliodranusi village in Kochi sub-county relies on shallow wells for water access and their priority 

was support for clean water access, if possible through drilling a borehole.  

 

 Access to financial credit and business skills: Nearly all villages interviewed expressed the 

need for support to access financial credit to start up small scale businesses. In nearly all the 10 

villages interviewed, group savings and loans associations (GSLAs), mainly with women members, 

have been established. There is therefore a need for increased understanding of needs and 

opportunities for communities to increase access to micro-financial services. The very poor and 

poor households are unable to benefit from the increased business opportunities in the sub-

county due to lack of start-up funds.  

 

 Vocational skills for youth: Nearly all villages identified vocational skills as a developmental 

priority to equip youth (male and female) with skills to enable them to compete in the labor 

market locally and in other districts or urban centers.  Vocational skills listed include tailoring, 

carpentry and joinery, masonry, blacksmithing, welding and metal fabrication and making of energy 

stoves. 

 

 In order to increase harmonious and mutually beneficial co-existence between 

refugees, host community leaders requested strengthening structures promoting integration and 

cohesiveness between host communities and refugees. The structures need to support and 

facilitate frequent and honest community dialogue between the refugees and host community and 

particularly follow up and resolve cases which could increase tensions between the two 

communities. The host community also requested implementation of the OPM policy that 

stipulated a 30% allocation of project resources to support host communities.  

Summary of the Current Uganda Government Programs Targeted at Yumbe Host 

Community  

Listed below are the Uganda Government programs targeted to host community in Yumbe District. It is 

important to understand on-going government programs and ensure that the design of new short and 

long term livelihoods projects targeted at host community are consistent and complementary to the 

government strategy.  

 Operation Wealth Creation (OWC): This is a Government initiative to improve 

household incomes for poverty eradication, wealth creation and overall prosperity of Ugandans 

through facilitation of sustainable commercial agricultural production. Its overall goal is to enhance 

household participation in commercial agricultural production through community mobilization, 

equitable and timely distribution of agricultural inputs, and facilitation of agricultural production 

chains 

 NUSAF3-This is an acronym for Northern Uganda Social Action Fund Phase three. It is an 

affirmative action to promote equalization of disparities in poverty level and inclusion of the poor 
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and vulnerable in the country’s development process. NUSAF3 project focuses on livelihood 

investments at households to enhance their income.   

 PRDP: It is an acronym for Peace Recovery and Development Plan, launched by the Government 

of Uganda in 2007, and started full scale implementation in 2009. Its overall goal is to stabilize 

Northern Uganda and lay a firm foundation for recovery and development. Specifically, the PRDP 

aims at promoting socio-economic development of the communities of Northern Uganda to 

bridge the gap between the North and the rest of the Country, so that the North achieves 

“national average level” in the main socio-economic indicators. The PRDP provides a framework 

against which all development actors, government and non-government, are expected to align 

their interventions in the North.  

 The Youth Livelihood Program (YLP) is a Government of Uganda financed program designed 

as one of the interventions by the Government in response to the high unemployment rate and 

poverty among the youth in the country. Its objectives are to empower the target youth to 

harness their socio-economic potential and increase self-employment opportunities and income 
levels by:  

- Providing youth with marketable vocational skills and tool kits for self-

employment and job creation. 

- Providing youth with financial support to enable the youth to establish Income 

Generating Activities (IGAs). 

- Providing youth with entrepreneurship and life skills as an integral part of their 

livelihoods. 

- Providing youth with relevant knowledge and information for attitudinal change 

(positive mind set change). 

 

 Community Driven Development (CDD) has the objective of strengthening the linkage 

between communities and local governments by empowering communities to champion local 

development and demand accountability in decentralized service delivery. As one of the 

mechanisms for supporting the Local Government Sector Investment Plan (LGSIP), the 

Government of Uganda (GoU) with support from the International Development Agency (IDA) 

earmarked funding assistance through the Local Government Management and Service Delivery 

(LGMSD) Program. Among others the LGMSD Program is supporting the Community Driven 

Development (CDD) approach as a way of redirecting and targeting resources to the lowest 

service delivery centers. The approach is designed to create an interface between government 

and communities especially through integrated LG planning & budgeting as well as to ensure the 

deeper involvement of communities in decision-making and resource utilization; hence the 

adoption of the CDD theme, “Communities as Drivers of Change”. 

 


